
Month Hindi Teaching aids

April
स्वागत   
कववता

1कववता, 2. मेरा नाम|           
3.मेरे विता का नाम 
ववभिन्न प्रकार की 
ध्वननयााँ सुनन ेके भिए 
प्रेररत करना  (जैस े
घंटी,चिड़िया,तािी, भिक्षिका 
आदि)

गुब्बारे,टाफियााँ

June अ स ेउ

१.िुनराभ्यास जून महीन े
का , स्कूि घुमाना 
िौिािय, िानी िीन ेका 
स्थान,बोति रखन ेका 
स्थान,कूिािान इत्यादि | 
(प्री प्राइमरी)अ स ेउ तक 

उच्िारण

अ स ेउ तक सेंड िेिर वणण व िकिी के वणण 

July

१.िरीर के अगंो के नाम | 
२.अ स ेउ तक सेंड िेिर 
वणण िर ऊाँ गिी द्वारा 
भिखना व उच्िारण |  
३.कववता | ४.कहानी

अ स ेउ तक सेंड िेिर वणण व िकिी के वणण 

August ऋ स ेअ:

१.ऋ स ेअ:  तक तक सेंड 
िेिर वणण िर ऊाँ गिी 
द्वारा भिखना व उच्िारण| 
२.कहानी |         ३.ििों के' 
नाम 10    ४.सब्ब्जयों के 

नाम  10 ५.फकसी अजनबी, 
अज्ञात व्यब्तत स ेखाना 
इत्यादि नहीं िेना |

अ स ेउ तक सेंड िेिर वणण व िकिी के वणण 

September क स ेड.

१.क स ेड.तक सेंड िेिर 
वणण िर ऊाँ गिी द्वारा 
भिखना व उच्िारण|  
२.कववता,कहानी 
३.िुनराभ्यास

क स ेड. तक सेंड िेिर वणण व िकिी के वणण 

October ि स े¥k

१.वणण मािा ि स े¥k 

तक सेंड िेिर वणण िर 
ऊाँ गिी द्वारा भिखना व 
उच्िारण| २.दिनों के नाम 
सोमवार स ेरवववार |

ि स े¥k तक सेंड िेिर वणण व िकिी के वणण
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Month Hindi Teaching aids
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November ट स ेण

१.कहानी, २. कववता |      
२.वणण ट स ेण तक सेंड 
िेिर वणण िर ऊाँ गिी 
द्वारा भिखना व उच्िारण 

३.ििों के नाम - (10)   
४.रंगों के नाम-(10-15)

ट स ेण तक सेंड िेिर वणण व िकिी के वणण 

December त स ेन

१.महीनो के नाम |   २.वणण 
त स ेन तक सेंड िेिर 
वणण िर ऊाँ गिी द्वारा 
भिखना व उच्िारण|             
  ३.िाितु िि ुएवं जंगिी 
िि ु(5-5) ये कहााँ रहत ेहै, 
तया खाते है आदि के बारे 
में बातिीत करना       
४.िैननक जीवन में उियोग 
होन ेवािी वस्तुएं | -
१.बाल्टी, २.मग ,३.कंघा, ४. 
आईना ,५.रूमाि , ६.साबुन, 
७.िश्म,े ८.िेंट-िटण इत्यादि 
९.जूता-मोजा....  १०.घडी

त स ेन तक सेंड िेिर वणण व िकिी के वणण 

January

१.मेरे िेि का नाम___|  
२.मेरे िहर का नाम___| 
३.मौसमों के नाम__|  
(ऋतुओं के नाम)         
४.िररवार के सिस्यों के 

नाम |



Month TOPIC CONTENT TEACHING AIDS B.B. WORK ACT(ORAL)

April

Welcome children, play 

and learn by different 

toys,watching vedios, 

introduction, school 

round, good manners

Welcome them with chocolates, 

toffees and wishing good 

morning, round of  whole school, 

classroom , toilet place, water 

point.  Trained students- Where 

they keep their water bottle, bag , 

lunch.  Play different games and 

Video of rhymes, balloons, 

toffee, chocolates, toys

Picture of bag , bottle, 

lunch, dustbin etc.

Rhymes with action

June
          do                 do               do                  do      do

July

Rhymes with action, 

action, daily activities, 

good manners, Body parts 

name,vacabulary in class 

room, alphabet- A,B,C,D

Jony-Jony, Twinkle-Twinkle little 

star , Do actions- standing, sitting, 

clapping, jumping, laughing, 

smiling, crying.  How to walk on 

stairs, move in a line for prayer, 

To wash hands before and after 

meal, give attendance, to wish 

our teacher and elders good 

morning, say thank you when 

youreceive something from 

someeone or when someone help 

Plastic material for 

identification of alphabets 

and pictures, action tray, 

body part tray,wooden 

objects

Alpbabets with their 

pictures, various 

picture related to 

nature.
Alphabetical song, rhymes 

with action , body parts 

name

August

Rhymes with action, 

Myself,Utensils name, 

actions, conversation, daily 

actvity, good manners, 

vacabulary in the class, 

alphabetical song stories, 

alphabets -E,F,G,H

Ring-a ring-a roses, Two little 

hands.  . My name is ________.  

Utensils- cup, plate, glass, bowl, 

spoon , fork, knife. Actions- 

walking, running, sleeping, eating, 

drinking. Good manners- eat 

small bites, chew properly, take 

care of your bag, box, water 

Plastic material for 

identification of alphabets 

and pictures.utensils chart, 

action tray,wooden objects, 

clothes chart 

Pictures of shoes, 

socks, lace belt hair 

band , zip , shirt, skirt , 

handkerchief, 

alphabets with their 

picture. Pictures of  

utensils.

Rhymes with action, good 

manners related stories , 

body parts name, 
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September

Prayer, rhymes, furits 

name vegetables name, 

actions, convetsation,daily 

activity, good manners, 

vocabulary ,identificaton 

of letters- I,J Written 

strokes, stories

God bless mummy, God bless 

daddy...  vegetables and fruits 

name,Actions- Playing, catching, 

throwing, bathing, washing, 

talking, dancing, singing.  

Conversation- How are you? I am 

fine, thankyou,use of dustbin, 

keep the things on right place, 

playing together, come to school 

Plastic alphabets ,Fruits and 

vegetables tray , wooden 

objects.

Fruits , vegetables , 

alphabets

Rhymes with action, fruits 

name , vegetables name

October 

Rhymes, colours and 

flowers name, actions, 

good manners, letter 

identificaton K,L,M, N, 

Written strokes, Taking 

permissions, story

Bits of paper…, Jack and Jill, 
Colours-red , green, yellow, black, 

white. Flowers- Lily, rose, lotus, 

marigold, sunflower, Actions- 

Listening, Repeating, speaking, 

reading, writing, drawing 

watching, learn prayer ( 4 lines). 

Good manners- How to stand in 

national anthem and pledge, 

positions- stand at ease, 

attention, learn to take care of 

own belongings. Permissions- 

May I come in, May I go to 

tolet/drink water, Identification 

of letters A to H.

Plastic material for 

identification of letter, colour, 

flower, action tray, blocks

Colours, flowers , 

action , alphabet 

Rhymes with action, 

colours and flowers name



November

Rhymes, actions, 

conversation,   Vocabulary, 

good manners, written 

strokes,identification of 

lines, letters-O,P,Q,R, 

vehicles name

Teddy bear…, come little 
children…, Action words-Driving 
riding, swimming, mixing, kicking 

pulling, Conversation- My school's 

name is……, Vocabulary- Pencil, 
eraser, colour, open,  close, do 

HW, CW, Good manners- Sit 

quietly  in class,listen properly 

and carefully, bring handkerchief 

Plastic material for 

identification of letter, 

pictures of pencil , eraser etc.

Alphabet tray, good 

manners  chart, activity 

tray, vehicles tray

Rhymes with action good 

manners.

December

Rhymes , pledge, english 

sentences, actions, 

Vocabulary, vehicles 

name, good manners, 

identification of letters- 

S,T,U, V.

Cobbler- cobbler.., Baa Baa black 

sheep.. , Sentences- who cut your 

hair? Who repair your shoes? 

Who stitches your clothes?  This 

is my book/ copy/pencil. Shall I 

keep, I have done my work. 

Vocabulary- Sharing, caring, comb 

Plastic material for 

identification of pictures and 

spellings.

Alphabet , vehicles Alphabetical song, rhymes 

with action , vehicles name

January

Rhymes , story, animals 

name , birds name,daily 

activity, written strokes, 

Identification of letters 

W,X, Y, Z

Early to bed…, Roses are red…., 
moral stories, wild and domestic 

animals name . Action words- 

sneezing, flying , racing, resting, 

dress- up, hanging,reading, 

writing,daily activity- How to 

arrange the bag, , hanging the 

bag, learn how to be in discipline 

in class, identification of letters.

plastic material of Wild and 

domestic animals  action tray, 

blocks

drawing of birds, 

animals 



February

Revision of all Revision of all Revision of all Revision of all Revision of all

 



Month No. of working days TOPIC CONTENT TEACHING AID Ethics ACTIVITY

April 10

Welcome childrens, 

Videos of Rhymes, Play 

with children.

Play with children and 

make them comfortable 

and motivate them to come 

to school daily.

Balloons, Ball, Toffee, 

Toys, Swings, Sliding, 

See-saw.

1.Friendship         

2.Identification of peons 

& Teachers using toilets.    

         3.Using 

Handkerchief          

Take some object and 

number them.            

Toilet Training

June 19

Again welcome students, 

Introduction of student 

with teachers.

Play with children do 

different type of circle 

activity and make them 

comfortable, teacher will 

ask student their name one 

by one.

Balloons, Ball, Toffee, 

Toys, Swings, Sliding, 

See-saw.

1.Using dustbin & bottle 

stand                  

2.Cleanliness 

clothes,Hands,Shoes, 

Nails,Hairs.

Nature Studies- counting 

the 

objects,vehicles,plants, 

trees etc. present outside 

+ Identifying colour 

red,blue.

July 27

Self Introduction, use of 

dustbins, basic manner, 

counting (0 to 5), 

comparison big/small 

tall/short 

My family, my school, my 

home, taking permission 

may I go to toilet, may I 

drink water, may I come in 

mam, using thankyou, 

please & sorry

numbers tray, circle tray, 

triangle tray

1.Table manners eating 

food,chewing, eating 

chapati with curry etc.   

2.Dealing with strangers. 

(i)Not trusting strangers 

(ii)Not taking etables/ 

water.                  (iii)Not 

going.               

(iv)shoutins when he/she 

foxes you for        

something.           

1.Comparison- Circle-

(sing circle big /circle 

small)                 2.Equal, 

Lesser,Greater.(Make 

students stand...)           

3.Posture- standing 

,Sitting,running, stand-at-

ease position, attention 

position.

August 23

1.Shapes identification, 2. 

Lines identification    3. 

Counting                    4. 

Rhymes                     5. 

Number identification

1. Circle, Square              

2.Standing,Sleeping, 

Slanting                          3.  

1 to 10                       4. 

1,2,3,4,5 once I caught a 

fish alive….       5. 0 to 5

Shapes tray,number 

tray,wooden tray

1.Good touch, bad touch. 

=> what is it?  => what 

should you do?

1.keep fruits /utensile at 

a distance & ask the 

child to run and fetch it. 

Same for 1,2,3,…& 

अ....... अ:

September 25

1.Shapes identification, 2. 

Count and tell           3. 

Counting                  4. 

Rhymes                   5. 

Number identification 

6.Comparison

1.Triangle, Rectangle      2. 

1 to 10                        3. 1 

to 20                       4. 10 

little finger……..     5.0 to 
9                          6. 

More/Less, Heavy/Light

Shapes tray,number 

tray,Abacus, Beats

1.Toilet Training -

Handwashing techniques.

1.Measurement of height 

and weight.         

2.Miscellaneous activity -

Identifying the 

objects,numbers, 

alphabets.
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Subject- Maths



Month No. of working days TOPIC CONTENT TEACHING AID Ethics ACTIVITY

Subject- Maths

October 15
Revision of all, Rhyme, 

number name

1,2 buckle my shoe….., 1-
One to 5- Five

According to topic

1.Concern towards 

environment.    

2.Cleanliness.

1.P.T.     2.Plantation  

3.Cleanliness of 

classroom, Surrounding 

,bags,bottles etc.



Month No. of working days TOPIC CONTENT TEACHING AID Ethics ACTIVITY

Subject- Maths

November 26

Oral- Names of days, No. 

of days in a week, 

Rhymes, Counting.              

                                  

Written-Scribbling, 

Strokes

Oral- Sunday ,Monday… 
10 little finger ,21 to 30    

Written- How to hold 

pencil.How to use eraser, 

Standing line,Sleeping line,  

 Slanting line.

Days name tray,Numbers 

Tray

1.Talking manners.     

2.Saying Thank you, 

Sorry,Please,Polite way 

of speaking

1.Holding the pencil and 

scribbling.          

2.Keeping the identical 

balloons/ things at a 

place (Race/ activity) 

same for alphabets or 

numbers.

December 18
Oral-Counting    Written- 

 According to book

Oral- 31 to 40     Written-  

Join the dots according to 

book

Numbers tray

Using things properly- 

1)Utensils-holding cup, 

spoon,plate,glass etc.  2) 

wearing and caring for 

clothes,belt,shoes, 

shocks,tying shoe-laces.

Running,catching, 

hopping race, spoon 

race, dodge ball, ball 

games.

January 25

Oral- Number of main 

season in our country, 

number name

Summer, winter, rainy, 

there are 3 season in our 

country, 1 to 5 with 

spelling.

season chart

1.Behaving with 

neighbours or when you 

go out with / without 

parents.

Treasure hunt with clues 

of directions + races + 

sports.

February 20 Revision for exam..


